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Abstract 
Aiming at the difficulty of constructing the highly reconfigurable prognostics platform (HRPP) for the IMS 
(intelligence maintenance system), the HRPP based on inner field bus is carried out. Then the architectures of 
hardware & software based on modular design are discussed. The application cased shows that the HRPP given in 
this article has the character of high configurable and has strong adaptability to different equipments. The design 
goals of configuration, maintainability and stability are all achieveds. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
The equipment investment & maintenance cost is Farley high for nonmaterial processing equipment. 
Take the IC production line for an example; the initial investment is as much as seventeen-thousand-
million dollars, while the production life is only 3-5 years. So the unexpected downtime would not only 
the semi-finished products be abandoned but also affect the speed of ROI. So how to increase the working 
time is one of the major problems in nonmaterial processing. 
The IMS is the predictive maintenance category, which is based on the PAP (Predict and Prevent) 
pattern. It particular interests to feature monitoring, information analysis, degradation assessment, 
decision on optimized planning & scheduling, asset optimization, which is aiming at the near-zero 
downtime and all-time readiness. Among them, the feature monitoring is the foundation while it is hard to 
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be properly established and effectively implemented because of the lack of well-designed system 
architecture[2]. In particular, there is no national or industry standard for HRPP. 
Aiming at this, the HRPP based on inner field bus is carried out which has the characters of 
configurable, stability, intelligence. It can meet the needs of IMS system demands. 
2. The system framework of HRPP based on inner field bus 
The signal parameters of nonmaterial manufacturing equipments can be divided into six categories: 
acoustic signal, temperature signal, fine particles effects, chemical effect and electric effects. And there 
are mature solutions for each kind of parameters signal. The difficulty lies in integrating them into the 
HRPP and having the character of high reconfigurable to support nonmaterial manufacturing equipment 
parameters detection, degradation assessment and decision on optimized planning & scheduling. In this 
article, the HRPP based on inner field bus is carried out, as shown in fig1. 
The HRPP based on inner field bus is including the SPCM (signal processing & communication 
module) and SDM (signal detection module). The communication between SPCM and SDM is by the 
means of inner field bus. According to the characters of equipment parameters, the inner field bus can be 
changed into RS485, CAN,  FF, and LON Works by changing the inner fieldbus drivers. The number of 
SDMs that loaded on inner fieldbus can ranged from 1 to 255. Because of the characters of fieldbus, it is 
convenient to load or upload the SDMs. the heterogeneity on interface and signal form also can be 
shielded at the same time. Then, all the parameter signals of nonmaterial manufacturing equipments can 
be integrated into SPCM. 
2.1. The CPU module 
According to the function of SPCM, the CPU module is based on ARM9 series which has the 16/32 bit 
data processing ability. The CPU module also has two UART which makes the SPCM can 
communication with IMS Center & SDM inspectively. 
2.2. The CPU module 
According to the function design of SPCM, the SSM is divieded into five parts: USBM, USMM, DSM, 
DSMM and DSBM, as shown in chart 4. The SUBM receives the parameters from SDMs and stores into 
the USMM and then would be processed by the CPU. The result will be stored into the DSM. When all 
parameters are detected, the CPU module will implement comprehensive equipment status assessment. 
And the result will be showed by the man-machine interface module and transmitted to the IMS Center. 
The relationship of these storage parts is shown in chart 4. 
2.3. The inner fieldbus module  
The inner fieldbus module mainly consists of inner fieldbus driver, fieldbus and fieldbus interface. All 
the SDMs transmit the equipment parameters signal to the SPCM by the means of inner fieldbus. And the 
SDMs operation strategy information is got from the SPCM using the inner fieldbus, too.  
3. Simulation example 
As analysised above, the SDM implements the function of signal detection and processing of certain 
parameter. There are mature detection scheme for each kind of parameter signal. The SDM integrates the 
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scheme into the prognostics platform. And every SDM has the same structure, as shown in chart 6. The 
main components of SDM include sensors, including preamplifier, amplifier, filter circuit, AGC, PLL, the 
storage module, CPU module and inner fieldbus module. Different SDMs differ in the terms of sensors 
amplifier, filter circuit, AGC, PLL. 
Fig. 1 the construction of SSM                                           Fig. 2 the framework of inner fieldbus 
4. Simulation example 
In order to achieve the configurability; the software system should be matching the hardware system. 
On the hardware level, the high configurability is achieved using the inner fieldbus. And the transmission 
speed can be changed by changing the inner fieldbus driver which achieves the purpose of high 
configurability. Here, the software framework is carried out, as shown in chart 6. In this framework, the 
software is divided into three parts: the IMS Center soft part, the SPCM soft part and the SDM soft part.  
4.1. The IMS Center software module 
The main components of IMS Center software include man-machine interface module (MMIM), 
SDM operation strategy establishment module (SSEM), equipment status assessment strategy 
establishment module (ESASEM), equipment maintenance scheme design module (EMSDM) and 
communication control module (CCM). The SSEM is in charge of SDMs signal detection strategy, 
program update and system failure management. The ESASEM is in charge of establishing the 
parameters processing to assess the status of the equipment. The EMSDM is in charge of designing the 
equipment maintenance scheme. And the CCM is charge of the communications of IMS Center with 
SPCMs and SDMs. 
Fig. 3 the framework of software system 
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4.2. The SPCM soft module 
The main components of SPCM software module include equipment status assessment module 
(ESAM), the DPM management module (DMM), communication control module (SPCM-CCM) and 
other accessorial software modules. The ESAM is in charge of parameters processing and equipment 
status assessment which is the foundation of equipment maintenance. The DMM is in charge of SDMs 
management such as SDMs patrol, fault management, SDM data collection and so on. The SPCM-CCM 
is charge of the communication control of SPCM with IMS Center and SDMs. And the accessorial 
modules are in charge of system initialize, man-machine interface and so on. 
4.3. The SDM soft module 
The main components of SDM software module include the system management module (SMM), 
parameters detection module (PDM) and communication control module (SDM-CCM). The SMM is in 
charge of system management, such as initialize, failure management and so on. The PDM is charge of 
parameters detection under the demands given by the IMS Center. The SDM-CCM is in charge of the 
communication control of SDM with SPCM. 
Take the load/upload of SDMs for an example, the control procedure in SPCM is as shown as follows 
(chart 5): 
Step1：When some SDMs are loaded or uploaded, the SPCM module restarts and Initializes. 
Step2：The function of SDMs patrol of DMM is called, the identification information is collected 
from all the SDMs that loaded on the inner fieldbus；
Step3：Check the identification information, when the new SDMs are detected, the SPCM module 
sending the corresponding information to the IMS Center asking for the corresponding SDM program. 
When any SDMs is uploaded, the corresponding program would be suspended or deleted from SPCM and 
turn to step 6. If there is no change on SDMs, turn to step 6. 
Step4：Receive the SDMs processing program and update the DMM.  
Step5：Sending the SDM control information to the corresponding SDMs by the inner fieldbus.；
Step6： The system the normal operation program is called.  
To sum up, by the coordination of the hardware and software system, the prognostics platform for IMS 
system has the character of high configurable. 
5. Application case 
Take an AgCl Nanoparticles manufacturing for an example, there are 58 manufacturing equipments. 
The purchase cost, delayed delivery and other related cost is relatively high. So the high OEE is needed. 
The main parameters should be monitored including the temperature of the main engine, the noise of the 
bearing, the air moisture the furnace, the dust diameter, the acceleration of the moving parts under normal 
status. Under the abnormal circumstances, the additional parameters such as the power changing of the 
main electromotor, the vibration signal should be detected, too. Which means the signal detection 
platform should be high configurable. So the IMS system with inner fieldbus is adopted. The ARMv5TEJ 
processor with the processing speed at 1GHz is used as the CPU module of SPCM. The CAN bus is used 
as the inner fieldbus.  
Take the vibration signal detection and analysis for an example; it’s processed as shown in Fig. 7. 
6. Conclusion 
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High configurable is the basic demands and the difficulty of the prognostics platform for IMS system. 
Aiming at this, the prognostics platform based on inner fieldbus is carried out. And then, the 
corresponding software system is given. The application case shows that the prognostics platform has the 
characters of high configurable, stability and maintainability. It can match the demands of IMS system. 
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